Dear Parent/Guardian

Please find enclosed the Seton College Application Form for your child. Once you have returned the Application Form and all extra documentation, you will then be contacted by the College to arrange an interview time. Your child needs to be present at the interview, which will be held during school hours.

Additional Supporting Documentation required, if your child has a verification. (Please forward the following documentation with the Application Form to the College.)

- Education Adjustment Program (EAP) documentation
  - EAP - Relevant Verification Forms including Diagnosis and Educational Reports
  - EAP - Profile (these documents should be available from your child’s present school)
- Copy of your child’s Individual Education Plan (IEP)
- AIMS print out - *Disability Category, Program and Service Summary Report* (only if student is from Education Queensland. This printout should be available from your child’s present school)
- Completed sheets – (titled) – Parent/Student Preparation for Enrolment Support Meeting (*this has been enclosed*)
- Current Medical, Guidance or Psychometric reports (*WISC 1V, ABASS-II*).

Interviews for Verified students will be attended by the BCE Consultant to follow procedures outlined in the Support Process for Special Needs Students.

We thank you in anticipation of your prompt response.

Yours sincerely

Chris Raju
Principal